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The Weather.The Blue Store
By the Depot, Barre,Vt,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Still at Cadiz.

(iiiiii.yi.TF.it, May 13. The second

Spanish fleet is reported to be still at
Cadiz and will escort a strong military
expedition to the Philippines as soon

as the preparations are completed.

SAMPSON REPORTS

Victory, j

FLEET WAITING FOR

5 Cents Worth
of this or that will receive as much attention and considera-

tion as thought the purchase was ten times as large.

Its business with us, we know that if you're satisfied

with your small buying here, that when you are ready to

make large ones, you'll remember our carefulness.

We're in business to serve customers.

They get the best of service here.

KENDRICK & CO.

SPANISH.

Cape Verde Fleet Sighted in

Pharmacists.Indies. I
Opposite Depots.

West

Mysterious Movements

205 'N. Main Street.

EclipseAlong

States Coast.

Imported Developements
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

G. J. REYNOLDS h
HARDWARE,

BARRE, - - -

Boston-- , May l;i Fair tonight and
Saturday; cooler; variable yviiuls.

Aldermen, School Commissioners

To Hold a Meeting this Evening
to Settle School Question.

'PI !... c Ii .iue unj oi uarre seems to be wrap
ped m a heap of trouble. Xo decision
nat, a yet noon reached in the water
question, and now the school comniis
sioners are going to share the trouble
with the rest.

At the city meeting 4('ld about one
yveek ago it was voted to build a new
school house at the nirth end and
gave the school commissioners poyver
to select and buy a suitable site to lo-

cate the building on. The motion des
ignated that it must be somewhere in

the vicinity of Main and Hlackvvell
streets.

The school commissioners met the
first of the week to talk the matter over,
after they had looked at a number of
available sites in the north part of the
city, They refused to give out any in-

formation concerning the business
transacted.

This morning it was learned on good
authority by an Evening Entehi-kis-

reporter that the commissioners had de-

cided on the property at the corner of
Silver and Brook streets owned by
Mrs. Ann E. Bannister of Potsdam, X.
Y. ft is known that Perley Chandler,
president of the board of commissioners,
went to Potsdam last yveek and it is un-

derstood that his mission was to consult
with Mrs. Bannister regarding the pur-
chase of the property. She wanted $4000
for a portion of the property but the
commissioners think it is only worth
about one-quart- of that amount and
are not willing to pay that price. '

This evening there will be a meeting
of the board of aldermen and commis-
sioners and it is understood they will
dissuss the having the property con.
demned, If this site is decided upon
it will certainly be a good location and
there will be room for a play ground in
the rear of the building.

News From Camp Olympia.

Thursday was a most gloomy day in
camp, it has been raining all day, and
the pleasant chats which usually take
place when the boys are lying in groups
upon the grass had tQke.,, suspended.
We are very fortunate in having floors
under the tents in such kind of weather
else yve might all be listed on the hos-

pital roll-cal- l. There has been no drill
since the rains began and it is really
very lonesome when this hard, but in-

teresting, work is taken out of our
hands. The bovs all seem to cniov the
drill and the work does them good.

Most of the conversation in camp is

directed toward the prospects of our
coming departure. Nothing definite is
known vet. but the prevalent belief is
that we' shall move inside of ten days.
It has been said on good authority that
we shall move as soon as we are eepp-pc- d.

The way things are going now it
ill mviliHblv take ten davs before we

are ready, but if they hurry matters i,t

may be a inucii snorter nine, iiiuiicwb
was ...brought to us yes'erday that we

rn Ate.-would bo sent to lampa uisiesiu oi 10

''i,;i.L'.iiii!iinr!i when ordered out. This
means beyond a doubt that we are to be

sent into Cuba and most of the boys are
pleased at the prospect.

In spile of the dissagreeable weather
Thursday it was a great day for visitors

- in IT.as the ('overnoratni iieuerai csioy wen;
both here and there were several other
notables with them. Any number of
false, rumors were running through the
Camp as a result of this visit but most.

of them have since proven sueorruei so

we will say liollimg auout mem.
There has been some talk about the

camp in regard to a reception iu uc

iven the regiment in Burlington.
Poor Max Severance has been nailed

at last and victory has been snatched

from his clutches even after ho had
"rasped it. He passed the examining
surgeons all nglit vy eunesuay nut in
some manner iney goi on iu mu g.nu
he had been playing on them so they
called hi in up and told him he could not
,rn with the bovs. We all feel sorry for
him and admire his pluck.

Lieut C. . Meatier oi our company

is to be Commander of the guard l'ri- -

dy- - '.iia tr.ii,n1ini a desmytoh 'at rocetved by

the EsTWirinsH at noon today from the
Camp. 1 he boys nau at mai nine
come in from their morning drill and
were getting ready for mess, ine
weather" is fine there today and the boys

are brightening up as the sun comes out
, 'Max Severance has finally got

himself attached to the regiment, lie
has obtained a position as orderly to one
of the officers and will in that way remain
with the boys.

It is now a settled and assiiro.l fid
that dipt. Badger will remain with the
company as its commanding otlicer and

there is great rejoicing among the boys

on this account. What method of pro-

cedure was gone through cannot lie as-

certained but it was told this morning
on the very best authority possible that
he will remain yvitb the Company.

1:10 recruits were examined yesterday
and most of them passed,

Company E has a full company and
two men to spare.

7 Companies of the regiment have
reached their full quote and the whole
regiment will be mustered into the regu-

lar army next Monday.
The regiment, drilled in squad forma-

tion this morning . mostly hi skirmish
line.

Men's, Boy's nd Children's
Clothing,

Men's, Women's and Child
ren's Shoes.

Men's, Women's and Child
ren's Furnishings

at Rock Bottom Prices.
Y" ir inspection is invited. Satisfaction

piuiriiiti-ei- "r vour money buck.

New lini" "f straw hutH are coining In dully.

(iivc n i"'"'

A lunn-t;- iis tenement to rent; Inquire at

the tnre.

Get your suburban tickets here at 8c u trip.

SEGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
DKVOT SQUAliE. UAltRE. VT.

ATTENTION!

Quarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

The Cigars to Smoke

For Sale Everywhere.

'!VII I I 111 I juoiiuu vx, iU. iij

L. Lewin, M'gr.
180 No. nain St. Barre, Vt.

EWET!
Fine Engraving of Admiral Dewey,
Ux-10-

, with Mats, ready for framing.

25 Cents Each.

H. L. AYERILL,
2.S Xo. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

"
We Are on Guard

For vonr interests as well as nir own.
It means business for us. Every
man, hoy and child needs a new
suit for spring, and we carry the
best line in the City at the lowest
prices.

We have just, received a fine line of
Men's, Hoys' hii1 Children's

Clothing
Which we will sell cheaper than any

store in liarrc or vicinity ever
sold them.

We will offer for the next 10 days 100
boys' suits with sailor collars,

'
sizes from 4 to la years, at $1.00
a suit ; sold elseweere for 82.00.
1 i t i your boy along and get one
nt the

Clothing Co.'s Store

War in Cuba. Full nc.tof Maine disas-

ter, nih il penny book are being l.

See that the book contain 0o0

pile's fully illustrated this is the only
comi.lcle history from 18(18 to 1898 by
(hiuzahndc (jucsaila.

1). A. & C. V . tTiii" ,

l Washington St. Barre.

UUZZFUS LUNCH KOOM.

A. II. litr.zell, the new proprietor of

the lid Star Lunch Room, puts out to
his customers a chicken pie every Sun
day ; beef stew. Monday ; chicken stew,

ucsilav and Wednesday : lisli cnowuci,
Thursday; lish balls, Friday ; hainburg
steak Saturday. Oyster stews, clam
chowders, linked beans, coffee and other
refreshments served at all hours.

Vii, ,.,,1 ,n,.t nwwi lastinir finish manu- -

fartured is the Diamond Wall Finish.
L. M. Averill sole ageui.

Why sutler with Corns wheti you

can have them removed without pain
by Mns. S. M. Yokk, 12 Kim St.

NoIii k! I am prepared to do first

eiavs work in house painting, mnl
hanging and calsomining. Orders
tliivtijili the mail promptly attended to.
All m einiilovcen nrei'Mieviciiced work

We are Agents for the

Victor Bicycle.
Gates, Austin & Co.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

Mysterious Departure.

PitovivcKToyvN Mass May, 13. The
Columbia and Yankee left here hurridly
at eight o'clock this morning headed
seaward but desination is unknown.
This but goes to confirm the suspicions
that, some very startling developements
may take place very soon.

Spanish Squadron off
Martinique.

Washington, May 13. Secretary
Long at 10 o'clock this morning gave
out the statement that official informa-

tion had been received that the Span-

ish squadron had been sighted westward
of Marliniqe in the French West Indies.

The Katahdin for Patrol
Duty.

Boston May, 13, The Ameriaan
ram Katahdin left here this morniog for

I'rovincetowu to do patrol duty.

The Winslow still Game.

Kf.v West, May 13. The torpedo
boat Winslow yvliose crew put up such

!....... ...i.l ...il!.it-.- fir.til nl Pofilituxcii Ul.1,1 t .1,1. till 11,111. l.l. vlllvii-llli-

came iu Inst night under her own steam.
She is not nearly as badly damaged as

was supposed, it is thought she can be

repaired and ready for active service
in a few weeks. Eighteen shells struck
her.

, The Gussie Victorious. , .,

Kf.v West. May, 13. The American
transport Gussie which yvas sent out a

few days ago on an important expedition
to Cuba to carry supplies to the insur
gents landed at Cabanas yesterday after
a lively engagement with the Spaniards
7000 rifles and ammunition in large
quantities was conveyed to the insurgents
One American had his arm broken,
The Sprnish loss is unknown but it

must have been heavy.

Report of San Juan's
Surrender.

London. May 13. The Evening
News publishes a despatch from St.

Thomas which says f'at San Juan sur-

rendered at six o'clock last night, Also

that the Americans did not attempt to
destroy the town or take possession of

it. There was immense damage to the

city.

Washington, May 13. A report
has been given out here that San Juan
surrendered at six o'clock this morning
and that the Americans lost tyvo men

killed and seven wounded.

The Prairie Sails.

Nuw Yokk, May 13. The Cruiser

Prairie with the Massachusetts Naval
brigade aboard left the Brooklyn navy
yard at 10 o'clock this morning bound

out. The second regiment of Massa-

chusetts Volunteers arrived hero today

on the Fall liiver boat on their way to

Tampa. They chafed a great deal at

the delay of two hours waiting for

the boat to take them south. They are

a tine looking lot of fellows. They
came from Camp Downy.

Blame U. S. Consul.

Boston, May 13. A schooner just

arrived here from Cienfuegos which

she left Apr. 12. Sho reports that mate

John Purchase of Porllacd Me. yvas kill-

ed by Iho Spaniards while attempting to

pass a trocha. Ho yvas hacked to piec-

es by the soldiers. The captain of the
Schooner blames Consul McGarr for his

neglect of tho Americans at Cienfuegos
and says tho Consul left them yi hout

J protection or notification.

20X. MAIX STREET.

Automatic

SON

VERMONT.

BARRE, TT.

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

R ioxloc ,lie most com"
UlVyvlCOj plcte of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

$20 to 125.
A large number of second hand

wheels alinonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

One largest s'ze Kerosene Oil Gas
Stove, with Oven, usual price $22.00.
Will poll (or cash fo close at $17.00.
This s'ove cannot cxplodo and suits a'l
users. L. M, Averill.

United

Expected Soon.

Sampson Reports.

Washington. May 13. At 7.30 this
morning the navy department received
a dispatch from Acting Rear Admiral
Sampson and dated at St. Thomas. It
reads as follows: "A portion of my
fleet reached San Juan Wednesday
morning and immediately commenced
an attack upon the batteries. The at-

tack lasted three hours and resulted in
much damage to the. batteries, and in-

cidentally also to a portion of the city
near by. The batteries replied to our
fire but without material effect. One
man was killed on the Xeyv York and
seven were slightly yvoimded in the
whole squadron. Xo serious damage.

(signed) Sampson."

Defence for Maine Coast.

PoitTi.ANit, Me., May 13. The anx-

iety of the people hire yvas relieved to
some extent when the monitor Montauk
was seen to arrive in the harbor.

The Spanish Side.

Havana via Kivustos May, 13 The
Spanish report of the. bombardment of
of I'orto llico says that Sampson did
some damage to thetity and fort but
that the loss was insignificant.

Location of Spanish Fleet.

London, May 13, Lloyds' agents at
Martinique confirm the earlier report,
that the Spanish fleet is off Fort l)e
France anil that they have been ordered
to leave immediately. They have left
but their destination is unknown.

Danger Along the Coast.

Washington, May 13. The war
department issued orders this noon for

all transports about to leave New York

to be held until further notice. The
71st N. Y. and the 2d Mass. were

ordered to go by rail instead of by

boat to Tampa.

Change in Plans,

Washington. May, 13. The yvar

department plans for the immediate in-

vasion of Cuba has been materially
changed by the news of the presence of
the Spanish fleet in the West Indies.
This will delay any movement for some
time.

Spanish Idea of Victory.

Madkid Mayl3,At Noon. The olllci-a- l
version of the bombardment of San

Juan as given here is that the American
fleet yvas gloriously beaten bank.

Flying Squadron Sails.

Fokt Monuo, Va.. May 12. The
Flyiug Squadron which has been wait
ing here for orders was ordered yester
day to sail immediately and the pre-

parations were made for this departure
last night. Their destination is un-

known, but it is possible that some of
yesterday's reports in regard to the
position of Spanish boats off the New
England coast may have something to

do with this silent move. .It is also a
plausible belie! that some more definite

news has been received from the Cape
Verde fleet. It will be well to notice
the fact that practically all reports ol

the whereabouts of the Cape Verde
fleet have come from Spanish sources
either directly or indirectly, and as

the Spanish authorities have absolute
control over all cable communications
it is not likely that the neyvspapers

have been given any very reliable in-

formation iu regard to t lie movements
of the Spanish navy. The Cape Verde
fleet may show up at any point at

almost any time, but they will be very
shrewd if they should succeed in elud-

ing the many wideawake scou:s who

are constantly scouring the approaches

to the American coast and are con-

tinually on the alert to give warning
of any danger from the enemy.

Killed at San Juan.

Nkw Yokk, May 13 A special

despatch from St. Thomas says that
the man killed at San Juan was Frank
VVidemark, of New York.

Spariards Defeated.

London, May 13. A special from

Havana, via. Kingston, says that 'J00

Spaniards have been killed in an en-

gagement with the insurgents. The
location of the battle is not known.

Awaiting Spanish Fleet.

London, May 13. A despatch
from St. Thomas says that the Ameri-

can fleet is now outside of San Juan
and is awaiting the arrival of the
Spanish fleet.

29,000 Volunteers will As-

semble.

Washington, May 13. The yvar

department this afternoon ordered the
assembling of 29,000 volunteers at

Chid a nauga. This embraces 20

and five batteries of which

New England will furnish a part.
A later report says that each New

England state except Connecticut fur-

nishes one regiment of the 3,000 troops
ordered to concentrate at

DON'T YOU KNOW
That it is getting too Avarm weather to be stewing over that
hot kitchen stove, baking cookies for the children, then come
to us and test our lint of COOKIES, fresh every week at
2 lbs fo a qu arter.

THAT IT IS TIME
To be sowing your little garden plot if you expect to indulge
in green goods during the summer, then come and get your
SEEDS of all kinds at the old reliable.

That Ave have a full line of everything pertaining to the
Grocery Business, then come and see us at Depot Square.

Rftesser & Burnham,
1G Depot Square, The Best Grocers.

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School ot Osteopath', Kirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFKICK HOIKS.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 p. m. to i p. in.

Ollice 04 State St.

Bean th Jf m mu nam wwhts Duugiii

Pignatui, TP yJfrf-&- .
of

"
men. No apprentices.

i . i, ic.o l lin St

i


